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1. (t
(i')

(ii)

estions

What is meant by Macro Licononics?

Briefly explain the Macro Economic objeclives'

ldentify the policies ofa govemment which is used to

ofa courlrY.

Time 3 Hours

(04 Markt

(08 Marks)

influence lhe macro economY

(08 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

(i) Suppose that an economy is in equilib um of

c=50+b(Y-50-tY+Gr)
I: 100

Gr=25

M: 5 - 0.1Y

r:0.25
(a) Find oul national income at equilibrium level (04 Marks)

(b) lind out the foreign trade multiplier' (04 Marks)

(c) How much additional govemrneirf expen<liturc will be requiled to increase

the equilibrium level ofnatiorLal income byRs 50/-? (04 Marks)

- (d) At equilibium. 
'loes 

the economy has trade deficit or trade surplus? And

by how much? (04 Marks)

(ii) Drive the balance budget multiplier with examples 
/ 

(04 Marks)

(Totat 20 Mtrk)

G:50
X= 10

b=0.8



3. (i) Briefly explail1 the deteminants ofconsumption.
(ii) What is meant by the ,,ratchet effect"?

(04 Mai

(04 Msl
(iii) Suppose a 20 - year old person eipects 1() live 50 years more, but only to u,o*fl]l
ofthose yea$. H(r cxpects to earn lls. 20,000 each year. Ignoring interest arld find tle

' lbllowing

a. Life time incomc

O. Llle trme consumptic,n,

. c. Savings and accumulation for l-uture.

4. (i) Define inllation?

(ii) Distinguish between Demand full ancl cosf push infiation.
(iii) Wly must govemnerts give priority 1() the control ofln{lation?

5. Briefly explain the following

(i) Cash Reserre Ralio

(ii) Bal:urce of Payments

(iii) Devaluation of currency

(ii) Fixed excbangc rate system add 0oating excbange rale system.

(04 M&l

r 04 Mai

r04 vali
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